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Made Fortune la Arizona.,Tte.
'The Silver City JEaterurie of JTew'

).Mexlco, published last week, a 'rapot t
that Joliu Brockmatt, whose. resldetile

- Isjpow Lou Angelas, has mM hiaue-tifl- b

interest lof Uio Common weal at
VPearee, Ail., for 4 .000 ,000 A IT at
fi paper also declared the propel tyW' be
vthe largest produeero( 'gold r

i. fpund'sluce the' daya-o- f the Cometoek.
llHow Mr. Brocknmo bad nerve enuu gh

to' get Iu.od tbo leal i bete toM by
the Mining News, tit 4s already a ,ih-- j
miliar story that .the rancher.; sri ho

tiouod the ore body did so by uccldro t,
t, almost.' Pearcewae bis name. Oi-i-

- day while driving liome a tardy oilv
.he pbked up a stone to throw. Tl le
- heft of the missile Attracted lilsatt n- -.

.Hon, and he discovered thai .it was
4 heavy with gold audsilver. Tlio.ledjfe

was quickly found. Xho Penroeifatu- -
ily begun quarrying the treasure. Tt'iy

v got out a small forluue. JBut, wise-- .

acres said the ore body would
piucb out. The owuers began to.lnuut

i ior,a ouyer wiiiig uietpocKeiwas-etii- i

tempting, lluyeis weiosliy. Finally
about ciglilecu nmutlw ago, Tboeaus
B. Fheby, who bad a .mint of.nutnuy
iQ New Mexico silver amMn Ai'lssum

properties, was indaueU to drop off at
tbe .nearest railway aUatinu, vwbllego
log. down froai San i'muclsco, wIhti-h- e

is a big bug la juialng drubs.
, Fbebv-we- nt down into Pearcns iuIsm
, He caught, uu at one-- , .did Fheby, Uii
8 be is a oool cucumber .and, he did iwt

change-color- . His, visit, jiut a damper
on the owner. Fheby luteuded to;

. him later but got badly Mu mid he in
sow out in the Patiatuitit district.

.abovdRaiibsburg, try lug to get as
good a. wine an Pearee found.

Soon after seeing ibe snine Fb4iy
.metifirodkmau and gave the snap
.away. .Brminmu was bswted." He
, bad made a fortune Belling bay, fruit
.and eoru-fe- sl beef to the soldier boys
at Fortj Bay aid, near his New Mexico

i ranch. tHe was induced to go luto
..banking, aud sharper men than begot
ihJs viluiigbr So -- the little Dutob- -
.ma'n" struck out into the desert to
.prospect. Beknew not much of mines
:and had nota-dolla- r. Tom Pheby whs
.notsby.f u'lmild time acquaintances
tbutjBiiH'kmuniknew a mail wb:i want-e-d

a gold miue mid who. knew gold
rock from abode. It was B. A. Pi

Penrose, geologist of tlie Chicago iy,

and bristlier of Seuater
Brockman went

to bis old home to get funds. He had
become so Involved that this was not
easy. Jt was by a .scratch that he got
bold if--f 500.-- (Jolty; to Fearce with
thisihe visited the 4nlne. The owner
asked 1225,000 for the property. Brock-ma- n

declined to go into the sbafi.
Fheby bad told him enough. "I tell
you vat I. do, Mr. Peaace. I give you
bust 1500 for thirty .days option at

that price, and I will uot-shi- any ore."
To Fearce It was like Jading the (500
and he expected no sale. But Brock
mau hit the .wire and Penrose was soon
with him, Work was begun Mid with-

in thirty days lie menu the dump and
insight una enough to pay the pur-

chase ixive. The Fearce got 00,000
and released I be oilier $76,000 .because
Hhe liiile Duirliitutii" ptirsuaded them of

that they hail fur the pmp--
arty. I hey are now . living lis San
Francisco, Brockmnu' fun') Ily is again

'n.Kasy slreer, mid the PenusyU'iui
fans Mould not give up the ship fin
I6.000.OCO.

The camp is now a very busy one.
Kearly 100 men meat work and a
mill that will bundle sixty ,t6ns per.
day 'is being creeled. Other claims
are now developed nml a new strike
has been made in the' big mine.

If Los Angeles business, 'men and
eapiialints will hack the miners with his

developemeut . funds 'the history of
Fearce inay be duplicated in many lo-

calities in Arizona. ,

'jt. me give jou a potuter." aajd
ii.Fi Gicpg, a, popular conductor on

j

tue Missouri Paclo 'railroad. "Do
you know that Chamberlain's colic,
oaolern, and dlanboea remedy cores of
joHjWJien. jou bare 'the sttimaefa ache?
WeH; It d.rea,"- - And alter giving this
friendly; btt of advice, the Jolly cab-lB4- ii

pasMd on dowB the aj. It
itt net that thouMde of niiiroad
sad traveling men Veer take atrip
vltkoRt a bottltLof thUreawdr.' which 1.1

s the beat'eafe for bowel diWrders is
tkriwrW.'.:M and SO oat beW fot'
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'SHERIFF'S BA12rr
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Uci the District Court of the Fourth Seillctal
uiiukui.i me jerriwry or Araus, lu
and tor tb Cuumy ot Coconlua

NelliB.riM,JtecelverorUe
v,sMewHshwaTlnas Bunk

J,--
, Dam. MwlCil. basiI.ox-

wonli.OeurteH. Hoxwortb.
M. V. Iiruui. L.S.U.am and
David Babbitt. Defendants
Under aad 1(7 virtue ot an order ofatfls and

decree ot foreclosure issued out of he Dis
trict Court of the Keurih Judicial District ol
ths TerHtorfiOf Arlrona, In and for tile
Oountr ot Cooonioo, oo the SSad day of 3mU,
lSS7,n the above, entitled action, wherein
Weill B. Field, Scceirer of .tbo New Mexico
Savlnfli Bankod Trust Company aad-8- . M.
rolkom, the above named pUlotiCTs obulied
a Judgateat aad. decree acalnct J. F. Dames.
Mrs.,B.U.Dais.B. K.Dik-- s. I artha Hex
worth. Oecrse ifl. Uoxworth. M. V. Dnun.
L...Drua aadDarld JIabbltt. the shore
asmea aereasnou, on tkeUthdsyof Aptn,
laV. which said decree was on the 13th day of
Aprll.tSTT.Tecordod (n Judxnient Book. Use
of said Iteurt, at.pKe 860. ML tst, MX Sti.
MS. I aat commaaded to sell:

All those certain lots, plrcesaod parcols
otlnad situate Inabetowu of Flagstaff and
in the Conn ty of Coconino, and bounded and1
described as follons. to wit:

TheMEU nud'tboNM an! theiSEUof the
jNWUandthe WKH of, the 8yf! all of Sec
tion eigne, TownaNjp . North of Bange
Elyht EM.OUanJ'SaltHlver Meridian.

AlsoloUNo.X).31.-ss.22.Mat.- 6 of Block
No. fA. Also lots No. s. except tlie .east U
thereof lot Noh. S and 7 of block No. &. In the
town of .Flsgsiaff, County of Coconino. Ar--
Ixona Territory, tosvther with siniieteiio-- l
moots. UtiMllUn.cnt and appurlenancos
thereunto belonging, or In any wise apper-
taining.

I'ubllc notice is betehy given that on Sat-
urday the llth day ot Aug., 1897. at 1 o'clock
p. ci..of thit day, in front of the Court
Iloun in the town ot Flagstaff, said County
of Coconino T will. In obedience tosald order
ot sale and decree of noli the

,orlxed. Bn(1 th8 th, d,.necessary to satlsfv : ....... . . .

with Interest thereon and costs.
to the highest and best bidder for cash.

Dated at Flagstaff, this Mod dsy of July.
INT.

B. U. CAMERON, Sheriff.

SUMMONS- -

In the District Court of the Fourth Judicial
District, to aud for Coconino County, All-so-

Territory.

J.J.Donahue. Plaintiff.
vs.

Leon Brownie. Stover. SUMMONS 33S.
Crarv ft uo.. and Saint

Cfelland Defendants.
The Territory of Arizona sends greeting to

Leon Brownie. Stover. Crurv A Co.. and
Samta&Ulelland.

You are hereby summoned and reoulrrd
to appear.ln a civil brought, asalnst
you by the above named plaintiff in the Dis-
trict Court ot the Fourth Judicial District,
jn and for Coconino County, Territory, of
Arizona, and answer the complaint bled with
this Court at rlagstaff. In said la
ropy of which complaint accompanies this
summoosi within ten days, (exclusive of tho
day of service) after the service upon yon of
this Miiiiintns. if served within the County,
but served ontot the County and within
ihe District, tlen within twenty days. In
all other thirty days.

And- - you are hereby notified that yoo
fall to appear and answer the complaint as
above required, the plaintiff will take
Judgment by default against you;

Glren under my hand and the seal of the
said District Court at Flagstaff, Ariz., this
tad dsy July, D. INT. ,

A. KXLI.ER.
E. E. Elmkwood. Clerk

Attorney for Plaintiff.

PUBLIC LAUD SALE--

Notice hereby given tbat In pursuance
of Instructions from the Commissioner of
the Oeneral OIBce. under authority
vested In him by faVetlon ZI8S. U. 8. Revised
Btalutex. as (.mended by the set of Congre-- a.

uDnrnvi-- February St. 1896. e will proceed
to offer at public sale, on the 171 li day of
August next, at thla urnce. the following
tract of land to wit; SEU8E Skv.H, Nl--

NEM N"W NWM K H of Section 21.
Twpt. 21N. R.SE- - ng relating 200 acrea.

Anr and nil persons claiming adversely
the ntove dCMtlltd, lands are sdvlsid to
file their claims In this office on or before tho
dav above dosUnaied forthn commencement

laid sale, otherwise their .rights will bo
forfeited.

FitEDEKICK A.TKITLE. Beglstcr.
Jskk Makks. Itecetver.

Dated July K.

NDT1CB roll 1'UIILICATIOK.

Itlomestead Entry No. 1043.1

LHD 0'riCS AT I'BSJtCOTT. A Kit I

July 11, HOT. f
tTo)!celi hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler haa tiled notice of bis Inten-
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and tbat said proof will be made
beforo Clerk .'of Probate Cou't at Flagstaff
Arizona, on Anauxt.87. 167. viz: Frank I L.
Bealfor tbe EM NWK and EM SWH Dec. SO

Twpt,lHN.lt.tE.
He names the following witnesses to prove

residence Upon, and cultiva-
tion. .of. said land ,vlz:Davld 8. Uussell,
frank W. Payne- - Wni. Mc In tire. Cbarlea
Carlson, all of Bellemout, Arizona.

FBKDKaiCJK A. TKlTLE.Reglsler.

Notlee to Creditors.
Nolle (s hereby given by the undersigned,

admtnistratorottbsestatecf William Koden.
decased. to the creditors of, and all persons
haying claims against said deceased, to ex-

hibit the same with the necessary vouchers
wltbla tea saovths from, the first publication

thla notice, to the undersigned adminis-
trator at the ossce ot Baach & Jones, in the
town of flagstaff, Ooconlno county. Arlsoaa
Territory, the same betag the place .where
thsbaatnessof said 'administration ot said
estate is traBSaCtsd.AllclaltnsBotpresea ted
WlthlB the. time hereta speeHed wUl ho fer-ev- er

barred from allowaaee and paymeat.
Datee at tlastar,Coeoa(ao county, Arlsosa
Territery.thUtheltthdayofJaly,lTr. .

: , i . ; '. 'WtiuAzt. bobbw.
Adaalalstrater of ( she: estate 'of WUUam

.BaUaBBmBBl aSaWBaTaBBBaaV $,
SsnstiayaVB ealirvlSBmwaw

v-. 'aK-- J ,' tea lAafL.'
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OF t

Tie Santa FelriifatiinCinpaaj

t t FIBST. V .
1

Tho name dttbls corporation UTDESAN-TA.F- E

1URIQATION COMfANY.
SXCOMU.

Its principal places of transacting business
will be at Flagstaff, Arizona,-- and Los .Ange-
les. California.

THinn.
The general nature of the business pro-

posed to be traesacted is tbat ot bulldlhg
and oreaUng reservoirs for ,a storage ot
water, constructing and building canals arid

for the distribution. of water for Irri-

gation purposes, and also for the purposes ot
supplying water for live stock'otali kinds,
and lor the use ot raucbas, towns, villages
and cities, and also for the purpose of con
structing, building and maintaining pipe.
lines for the destrlbullon .of water from said
reservoirs; canals sod ditches: and also for
tbepuruowiof furnkhlng .water to railway
and other corporations for the general use
of such corporations, and for mining.

roUKTH,

That the commeureaientof the tle ot this
corporation shall be dated from tbo nd
day ot Marcti, ItflT; and Itahali terminate on
thu&nd day of March li.

rirra.
the officers of, this corporation shall

consist of a President, Becretary, Treasurer
and Oeneral Managor, togvthor with a Board
ot Directors. That the number of, directors

be three; aal that the officers ot the
corporation shall bo elected annually, each
year, and to hold their office for one year
and until their succasors in office are olected
and qualified.

sixth.
That the nlgbeot amount of Indebtedness

or' liability to which the' corporation Is at
any time to sutect luelf Is not to exceed the
sum ot One Hundred Thousand Dollars,
(I100.WC).

BEVSHTH.

.v..a nnni nuil, UI1H1 VOMlU IU, IS UUU1 I

is follows: I

Ono Hundred Thousand Dollars, divided!

IDY

abOTe4escribed priry or so much thereof tlmes whon m4as may be plaintiff's .,. .
Judgment,

action
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If

case
It
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continuous
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suod. Vl Ultra
CAIIY Ike candy. Titer r

I n the month. Iivln
CATHARTiC f the brtaia swest andperranea. is isml plsasare to take

tliqaSs them Instead of aao- -
oraanoBall pills.

cancAMrra
fare paraly vemuble

NIELY pnacuuuun noaieeartal or other min-
eral poison. Tsar

VEIET4IU an made ot the lauest raaiedlss discov-
ered and mr . aelBii- -

MMkSMM use eomblnatloBr before pat legstber in anr fens.
cssciHmThat

AMTISEFTIC meant Ifery mop an
ovmea sooq srvaa
snarlaaln the stoai.

LAXATIVE aeh, primal
la the

bawala and kill dla.
esse germs of saysua that breed sad feed ia the trtuna.
.....CABCAKKT
t'lua tha stoaiaeb and
bowelsaad suaalataUVE1 the laty liver, jntk-l- n

it work, Tiny
STIMNUIT t'.rtnzthsn the now-e-ll

and pal them Into
vuromna healthy
eondlUon, making

totlr scUon etty aad natural,

aaltf A tf cures tobacco
strone. Sold end,

w--
tu

te.
ihW.
Bs-r- .

rOTnrV"v '.' .ww

into tea thousand shares; of .ten dollars, ttlO)
each, to-b- e paid for. la upon
call ot the Board of Directors.

KIOH1H.

That the private property of ach of the
Is to be exempt from liability

for corporate debts.
Hurra.

Thattthe directors for the first year,'
together with sddretsr s and residences;, are
and shall be as follows:
W.O. Nev'ln Los Angeles, California.
O. N. Sterry Lo Angeles. California.
A.,0. Well's New Mexico.
and that the PrrsldenVrJecretary. Treasurer
and General Manager for the first year are
and shall be as follows:
Wl O. Nevin President
CLi E. Crary .Secretary snd Trirwrer
A. O, wells ... General Alanager

we, the have, this I nd day of
March, 1887. severally aubscribed .our names
to the above and foregoing artlc vu of

and cert.fr and state that w have
Signed the same for the' purposes therein
ktsttd.

W. O. Nxviw.
C. N. Bmnr.
A.G.WKLxa.'

TxRRiToayorNRwMRXico.
VOCNXT Or I "

Before me personally appeared W. G.
Nevln, C. N. Hterry and A. U. Wells, all and
each ot whom are to me well known to bo
the Mime persons who under their names
signed the almvo and foregoing articles of

and that they
executed the above and foregoing for the
uscm and purposes therein expressed.

J. W. WALKER.
xst-- V . Notnry i'ubllc

My com. expire May 8, 1B00.

TxHniroRT or Arizona, i
CoDMY.OrCoCOMM). J"

I.T. K. Pulllaiu, County Recorder In and
for the County and Territory aforesaid, do
hereby certify tbat the within instrument
waa filed for record at It o'clock a. m., on
this Otli day of July, Ittf. and duly recorded
In Book No. 1. of Articles of
Records of Coconluo County, Arizona, at
pages 130.121 and 122.

Witness my hand and official seal this day
and year first above written.

T. E. ITI-LIA-

. County Uecorder.

CATHARTIC
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JDon't JorJfe CASCARETS fer other medkloes you have tried. They
arc new unlike anytnine else that's sold, and infinitely superior.

aBBawasmaaaa Try a 10c box to-da- y, if not get
your money back! Larger txjxes, 25c or Oc.

'0Blvvaraof Sarnpls and booklet mailed free.
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Three Opinions:
CHICAGO RECORD is a model

newspaper jn sense of the word."
. HarrisbuigKPa.) Call.
'"

' ' .. '
u There is no paper published in America

that so nearly approaches, the true Journal-
istic as The CHICAGO RECORD."
From "Ncwspaperdom'UNew York).

1 '3 1 i (

"Xhave como to the firm conclusion, after
test and after n comparison

with the journals of cities and coun- -'

fries, that The CHICAGO RECORD conies
. as near being the ideal dally Journal as we
are for some likely to find on these
mortal shores."Prof. J. T. Hatfield in
The Evanston index.

v
-

by newsdealers, everywhere and subscriptions
'received by all postmasters.- - Address THE CHI-fVAG-O

RECORD; fill&adisonrst.
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SHOP

Blacksmithing '

and wagonwork.
Done strictly to order.-as-d all work

ly attended to.

Horseshoeing a specii

tarIteplrln f of alt kinds done. ' ' "''

BfBailsfactlOD, gasrsate4

Shop northwest corner Aspen AreaoVaaa
Agassis street. , -

,-

HENUY HELLEB. Proprietor.

SYKES BROTHERS

General Machinists;
i

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA

Bicycle Repairing a Speciiity.

LIQUOR STORE,
. JULIUS AUBINEAU '.

Dealer la

Fine Wines, Liquors-- '

and Cigars,
S Louis ottIed Beer a Spedalff

'Qaietest plsce in town Ko gambtlag
allowed.

7AMII.T TKSUK hOUClTSO.

Hawks' Hotel
Best and cheapest hotel oatUte Ua

ofthA.AP. ',','";.. .
'

MEALS, 25c. LODGJNGrisoc.

J. F. HAVVKS, Proprietor.
Ma

HABB1TT BBOS.

Postofflce address,.. ;

Flairstaff, Arizona.
ltance. Clark'a Val- - s

ley. Mogollon Mts. ' 'L
llrandaspercuu 5jN All young toc

branded on bothaide, with awa low
fork and underblt la
each ear. Also own
the fallowing; Hint

T.Sll.nn)whertoii the aide of the animal!
Boot cattle, road brand V on rlyht slde;T
cattle oueonrlabt aide: horse brand. C. O.

J. A. YAIL.

Bange eight miles,
aoutneast or nag- -

aian. voconmo coua
ty.

Cattle branded J
on leftrlbsiearmar!
square cut on rightnn ear,
ear overalopeon left

Postofflce addi
Flagstaff. Arlzon;

LOST
VIGOR

Privately Cured ."itCTMd Weaknesses ot Men quickly cured by Dr
White's Klectric Pills. Abs&lntoly safe. ..No)

sortition ezeeptincresttng vigors
CURE GUARANTEED

MEDICINE FREE
To insDire confidence wo send bvnall. aaaledJ
oar regular tl box of rills, on receipt of IIII
cents to rover p stage, bend for ztuolc

I
128 N. Msln Strsei;"" AarlH. C...

A Sore Thing; for Too.
A tranaactiou iu wuicbyoucaunotlosetea

aurethluK. Biliousness, sick headache, tuts
red tougue, fe er, lUe uuU a lliou&aud otbee
ilia are caused by wusuuKiinuaudsluKglais ,
liver. Ca.HcaittsCuudjr:Cutharlle, tlie.voa
derful new liver stimulant aud lutesiiua)
toulo are by all Urugg.su guaranteed to cure

tBoney ref uudeu. C. U. c. are .a eure

it
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